INTRODUCTION
Ayurveda is a science where various diseases studied with a detailed approach in many perspective like Desha, Kala, Agni, Bala, Ahara, Vihara. The science of life, deals with In Ayurved Jihva Pariksha has been given important place in examination of patients We may get various changes in Jihva during the examination like colour of Jihva changes in different diseases, shape of the Jihva changes but as it is not possible to study the changes in Jihva in all the disease so, here I tried to study only the changes that occur in Jihva in Atisara patients.
In modern times we can correlate the symptoms of Atisara with diarrhea. Electrolytes are chemicals in the body that regulates important physiological functions & it includes sodium, chloride, magnesium, calcium & potassium Electrolytes must exist in the body within a narrow concentration range in order to effectively serve a variety of critical functions, there are many etiological factors that can cause electrolyte imbalance such as diarrhea, prolong vomiting, high fever etc. So here we are going to study the serum electrolyte level in Atisara which will help us to interpret the changes in Jihva Parikshana. 2) According to Snigdhta of Jihva.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
3) According to Serum electrolyte.
Statistical Analysis
1. All the observations regarding 60 patients were noted.
3. Statistical analysis has been done by Multinomial method. 
Symptoms-The prevalence of symptoms were as follows: -In maximum volunteers
Dravamalapravruti were found i.e 100% followed by Udrashoola i.e 95% then Angamarda i.e 90% the Jwara i.e 75%, Daurbalya in 75%, Trushna in 75%. As described in Lakshanas of Atisara in Samhita Dravamalapravruti, Udrashoola, Trushna & Angamarda is main symptom so predominantly these were found due to fluid loos and Rash Dhatu kshya.
Srotas-All volunteers had Dushti of Annavaha and Purishvaha Srotas predominantly as
Atisara is disease of both these Srotas and also 75% volunteers had Dushti of Udakvaha 7. Jihva wetness-There was significant variation noted in respect of wetness, maximum 38 patients had partially dry Jihva, dry were found in 11 patients and 11 patients were found with normal wetness. Partially dryness and dryness were found in these patients because in
Atisara there is Dravamala Pravruti is high so Rasa Dhatu Kshya occurs and also Udakvaha Srotas dusty occurs as result dryness seen due to Rukshta.
8. Sodium-Maximum 32 volunteers had sodium depletion. In modern text, Atisara (Diarrhoea) is disorder of GIT and in Diarrhoea there is basically fluid loss, as fluid contain some electrolyte within the body so due to fluid loos during Diarrhoea, major electrolyte also loos from the body which is sodium so as a result of dehydration there is sodium depletion were found in maximum patients.
9. Potassium-Maximum 18 volunteers had potassium depletion. In Diarrhoea there is fluid loss, as fluid contain some electrolyte so due to fluid loos during Diarrhoea, electrolyte also loos from the body which is in form of potassium. Potassium depletion were seen in 18 patients & the main finding in these 18 patients were whitish colour of Jihva and partially dryness were seen in 13 patients. chloride depletion were seen in 10 cases and Jihva Varna was yellow in maximum patients. Sodium as well as potassium depletion both are seen in 11 patients with partially dryness and both yellow and whitish were seen as a Jihva Varna.
Jihva and electrolytes-
So in these observations Jihva Varna is found yellow in sodium & chloride depletion whereas Jihva Varna is whitish in potassium depletion.
